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VASTIGATES THE HERALUI FOR ITS
IN5ULTS TO THE HALFBREEDS.

Thse Herald's Article Il A Venemnous At-
tack,"1 Inspired by au Il Ignorant Bi-
got "1-It l bnake I Story a Il Malictous
invention "-ife jalfbreeds Vindicat-
ed-The TrIbunes Statemnenta Entirely
Corroborated--FatherlacoXube'5Sebeme
Grossly blisrepreseîîted by the lieraid.

To the Editor olt the Aberta Tribune.

MY DEAR Sî,-ihe cîber day. passiug
tbrough Calgary', 1 carne acreas a ver>'
strange editorial iu your conternporary,
the Hersld, cf the l17th asat. When 1.
gaW the beading, "Fisheries of Alberta,"
1 was far from expectiîig te find se ab-
surb sud se taise an accusation,
agaluat the li!breeds of Lac la Biche.
Though I aniDotet 1 the habit of writing
to the newspspers sud de net like te do
so, stili, as an old frieud sud misaienar>'
of thie Hait breeds, I canut un tAis occa-
ision remain ile t; sud I corne forward
to defend that people, fer the>' are nu-
merous eneugit te censtituhe a nation,
against the absurd calurniues, to, w1fich
the editer o! the lerald, inspired ne
deubt by serne ignorant bigot, gves pu-
blicit>'.

Speaking cf tAe liai! breeds of Lac la
Bichie, tAe said edlitor, whose pst record
hard-il' prepared mie for such a venemeus
ahtack,Basys :

*-A more poverty-etricken,. ignorant,
shiftlîas, supershitionis sud cheerfully
immoral communil>' il would be diffi-

*cuit te, imagine. In spite cf the tact tthat
the>' are depeudent on tAe akes for a
living, ttîey are neither geed bosîmen
nor good fialiers. Thesrnallest approachltu
rough weather willkeep tbsm luugry sud
slarviiig at home, sud the>' neitiier have
thie crakt or the nets requisite te pursue
the fisi into deep waters s'<en if their
aupertitious dread o! a vast water suake'
which they aéeert lives i. tthe ,Middle of
the lake, did net déter tbem rn men-
turing out Ibere."

Let me take this ast accusation firt;
ils absurdit>', once proved, will sampie
for tAe tmutlî o! hie other charges. Surel>'
if anybody ought te be acquainted wihh
the legeudsansd fairy tales o! the HaIt-
breeda, 1 amrn ee; I have been long
enougli with) thern te kuow that the
great water suake o! tAs Herald bas ne
relation ah Lac la Biche. We neyer
beard about hlm. Evidenth>', then, his
las ither a malicieus invention ou the
part o! tuie editor's informant, or a joke
palmed off ou semes creduleus travelher.

The charge thAt the>' are neither boat-
men uer good fistbers is equal>' ridicul-
ona te au>' eue who bas iivedî withî thein.
No eue, 1 think, will question their ohd
time ekihlin lual tuat pertalus, te tAe
Chase or te fishing. How then could tAs>'
have lost their proflcieuc>' ln àquatic oc-
cupations ail ah onee?

As te tteir pevert>', it is precisel>' tc
emedy lu whicu sa great man>' suifer,

tbat 1 arn workiug now a plan or achenie
of redemptien. Wlîsu away from the
contact o! tAs whites, they mright again
find Ibeir way te i lys happy sud con-
tented.

As for tbeir shitlesanesa, wehl a geod
desi could be fti<1 Ihat would net be
plessant to man>' tbrilty settlers about
the unacriipulous fade practiced upon
tuuspectiug Haif breeda. Wben boneta
muen bave been repeatedi>' cheated b>'
neAs>' hypocrites, the>' naturail>' gel dia-i
conraged sud prefer pesce wth povert>'
te tAe striiggle for existence ameng peo-i
ple wbo deapise thein.

Our bal! breeda are ignorant, ne doubt,
about sciences arts, aud man>' other
thýigs of civiluxation, but tAs>' kuow ai
great deal more about Nature sud itls
varying moods, sud the Supreme Bsmng,1
than man>' cf Ibose who despise thern.
The Bal! breed b>' nature is goed, kind,i
hospitahie sud obliging, sud religions.
TbOa ' 8Probabl>' the, reason the>' arei
called Supersîtiius. When Fil corne-
back, I propose t10 give a few lessena te
the simple informant O! the Herald, te
make hlm rernember that csilliiug usies
dose net aller the truth.

But tbeY are "cheerfuil>' humoral." 1
proteud sud 1. dèciare Ibat itlel a falose-
Aood. Gouerail>' apeakiug, they are neti
more immoral than the majorit>' of ths
new cornera lu the country'. If tbe

dreds of familles, wth the excitement o!
thie vederful sports, wkîen th esebrave
cbildren o! the plains were left te them-
selves; nevertheiess, tkie crimes, parti-
cularl>' imnioralit>', were very few. If
te>' are iess moral te-day (I .nean
some of tbem), that la due te the bad in-
fluence of the whites. If the Heraid and
bis frienda wauh more details lu my as-
sertions, 1 amn ready te give bim theni.

Wbat makes the Hersld's savage ou-
siaught ail the more unpardonable is
tuiat he exteuda il b meat of the Hall-
breeds, o! the Territories, wben lie says:
"Thiis CernIIIunit>' is fairly representative
o! those hsif breed rsettlements lu North-.
eru Alberta, wbese population Father
Lacombe la urging Ikie Govervmnent te
place on reserves sud treat in the saine
way as hie>' do the Indians," Thus lie
includes lu his sweepîug condemnation
several thonsands ef Ialfbreeds, wbose
blood easiiv bouls and wbo are net ikel>'
te ferget the Herald'a amenities. Tkhe
Hait beeeds e! ether parts e! the ceuntry'
will rosent thîs gratuitous insult, for hhiey
are verj cianniali; tlîey have warm
hearte fer their kitbh and kmn. Sncb an
utterance ma>' prevoke very painful re-
prisaIs. Wbat purpose cf charitable cor-
rection eau bitter invective e! this
sort serve?

The end cf the sentence last queled
contains an errer which 1 beg te rectify-
It is net true that I amn sskiug the Govemu-
ment 10 treal the Hail breeds ln thesaime
way as il dosa the Indians. My plan la
différent, being more liberai. Wheu it
will be cenvenient. tbe sebeme wili be
publshed.

Now, Mi> dear air, forgive me for tait-
ing up se much space lu yeur valuable
paper. I hope, forthe sake of justice sud
truth, yeu will pardon thieliberty o!ftLje
eld friend ofthie Hait breeds, wlîomIn
consider I amn bound te defend.

Yours verv truly,
FATÜruR A. LACOMI, O. M. I.

En route for Ottawa, Winnipeg Jul>'
218t, 1895.

THE ENGLISH SYSTEM.

From the Nor'-Wester.
Commentiug on Mr. (3ldwin Smitb'a

adylce te Catiiolica 10 také their stand
on tbe broad grcund ef parents] dut>'
sud rigbî sud maintain that il la ever>'
mn's dut>' ho educate, as weli as to feed
aud clothe, bis ewn cbildreu, the Ottawa
Free Proea ys : "This was tbe prin.
ciple upon which these lmatters were
cenducted, nutil receutly, in England.
The resuit waa widespresd igniorance."
We are afraid there la greater ignorance
oulside England than lu 1h, sud we bave
a sampleof it lu tlhe prevaient Canadian
belle! tiat as a result o! the Workiug cet
thte English scboel systeul the people of
tI\at counhr>' are a very ignorant lot. It
is strange Low sucb s belle! can be beid
lu face of the weii known fact thal the sys-
hem bas tnrned euh the beat acholars sud
greatest minda o! their day sud genera-
lion ; lu face of the fact that in evel-
tbiug pertaining to the progresa of men-
tai developiaent Engiaud la for ceulu-
ries led theworid. The Ottawa paperin
ils ignorance memel>' repeata what it bas
board said b>' soin otht:r antbority,,

ainount of rating te be paid. thie pecuni-'
ary burden thrown upon this an(] that
casas. I will net conceal frcm yen tiat,
speaking fer mysef-snd on tîtis aspect
of the question 1 have ne rigbt te speak
for an>' other-it does appear te me tha1
the religieus aspect ot the question is
almesti more important than the finan-
cial question. 1 make ne complaint of
tliose earnest sud couscienhieus neon-
conformiste and otîters wbose ideal cf
education lsa pparent]>' te separate the
secular entirely from the religions, or te
leave the religions educatien WhlllY te
parents, sud in tuie sehoola te teachi
uotbiug but the beggarly elements cf
purel>' Secular educatien. But, thOugh
1 de net dispute the rigbt te boid such a
view of education, 1 neyer will admit
thiat il is the highest, snd I neyer will
admit that it is net the grossest of in-
justices te ceOnpel parents who take a
different view te put their acheme of
elueatien into that whlch bappens te
harmonize witlîftleSecular view whiclî
I bave jtist explained te you. 1 Say it
is a moetreus tlîing to cempel parents
whnse chik!ren are at sehool ail day
long te sefld them te echuols whiers ikhe
religious training sud the religions edu-
cation which thie> desire te see instiiled
in Iheir yeuthfui minds, caunut b. in-
silied, cannot he taugbt. Those wbc
are parents wili, I am sure, Syniupatliize
wiîlî me. 'rhose whc take ni>' view cf
what As due te the rising generation,
those whO hold, with the strength cf
Conviction wbich animates me Iliat il is
net nersly by pasaiug a number cf
standards Or b>' satisfying a certain
number of Guverument inspectera that
Yen are geiug te raise op a generation
wortlîy te be the 8s(ccessrs of th-os whe
have made England wllt it is-those
whO kîoid that conviction will,I amn sure,
work siiouîder te sheulder with tiose
wîîo ilesire te preserve as au integral.
healtlîy sud preapereus part cf our
educational syýýteu, the volnntary
Schoois by whlclj alone, inu my opinion,
the bestideal e! education can be car-
ried eut."

PARENTAL RIGHTS.

From the Nor'-Wester.
In a letter te a-Toronto journal Mr

GOidwm SSmith advisea Caîholics te take
the folios ing stand on the brcad ground
cf parental dut>' sud rigt : *LeItbemf
Say that il is ever>' man's duty te educate
as weik as te feed and ciothe bis owu
cbiidren, snd ever>' man's rigbt te have
his chikdren brought up in the way
wnich he couscientîOely deema best.
Let tbem Sa> that the State bas ne rigbt
te deprive a man of the Means wheteby
te gîve bis children a religions educa'
lion b>' forcing hlm te psy for a Systema
cf whic bhe cannot couscieutienal>' avail
himsif, aud te wbic bliAs convictions
are opposed. Tus>' Will then occupy a
position which it will be extrernely dif.
ficuittleasesail, sud the Sympathy cf1
Liberais ef the eld achool who are favor-
able te individual sud famil>' freedom,
wiki incline te their Bide." There la no
visible reason wly Mr. Goidwin Siih
abQuid net bave added that Conserva-'
tives o! botb the eid and~ thet new scbool
would just as strougi>' inclin~e t their
aide.

equal>' ignorant. The principle o! wbich Man>' o! us are toc apt te Jose sight o!
il speaks bas net been abandene(d, as il the right o! parents, lu Our enîlmusiasm
wouid appear te think ; uer if tAs leader for tAe rilits e1 tAs Slate. That le the
O! the Houas8 o! Commens ceunts fer au>' facil cf a toc great Buperficialît>', bolb
thing se su infiuential factor lu the de- individual sud communal. Let us ex-

temntof tAsse things s il likel>' it amine kucat cameful>'. tAe propositions
is ho be abaudened for soins lime to laid down b>' Mr. Goldwin SmiLn, aud
corn e. It will he bel 'ter te quote Mr. eudeavcr if we cau te ptck flaws lu
BaUour Ausi! ln rsplY te the sugges- themn. 1h i8 ever>' man's dut>' te
tioun cotaiued lu the Ottawa paper's educate. as wsll as te fied sud choîbie,
remark. Re wenl ful>' into tAe Educa- bis cbildren? If il la not, wby draw
tiouai question n Englaud lu a speech the lins at the chldreu's educaion ?
at Mancbester lu the sarI>' part c! the Why net beave tAs feeding and clotbing
campaigu that ciosed a short trne ago. to the Staîs, as well as tbe other. Can
'We ueed net foplow hlm An bis discns- su>' one sas>? ls It ever>' man's right
sion o! tbe twe systema of volatsry aud to bave bis cbildreu brougbî np lu thes
board achools. lu the course cf which he way whieh he couacieutionEhy deema
Points ont what As 'regards as s great beat ? las the Shah. a Buzaerior riglit te
injustice te tAe former !rom the pecuni- tAs coutrol o! *bis cbildren. la@s h a
ary Point o! view ;tAe followiug extract riglit to set np a standard et mental
will sufficienti>' expini bis poition,aud sud moral training sud sa>' that the>'
perbapS COnvinCe our Ottawa contem- shahl be compelhed te bave theirciidren
porar> hAst il bas sometbiug yeîte leamu cou!orm ho it~? las the parent ne riglit
cf the situation luthast country : in hie cbild, buà oui>' tbe dut>' o! drudg-

"v1o not let il . be nogbî from irîg for is8 food sud clothing, the resI
what I have said Ibat I, iudivîd- beiug left ho lhe State ? WiII an>' one
ual>',, amn desirous o! discussing sày that ? las the Stahe s right le de-
Ibis question upon the mers gratunde cf prive a man of tAe meaus wbereby 10
pounda, ohililings sud pence, sud the [ give hi& children a religlous education,

by forcing Ilm to psy for a system cf
whicb be cannot conscientiousiy avail.
himself ? In eUîier words, lias tFe State
a right te put a constraint upon the con-
science of its citizens ? Has it tbe right
to demand of parents that tbey sal
cempel their cbiidren to partake of sucli
religionis education as it ma>' prese.rihe,
and no other ? Any o! us wboecau rise
abeve thesuperflciality that lias made a
feticb of State's rigbt wili see that to
thus supercede the parent and reduce
hiim to the position o! absointe irrespon.
sibility ja te sap the very foundation oni
wbicb tbe true glor>' of the State muet
rest.

We thiuk it wiil be extremely dif-i
ficuit indeed'tn assai] the position laid1
down hy Mr. Goidwin Siih. But, if lie
le correct, it folIos s that we bave been
allowing the State to mun away with Our
reakon. We bave teuuded a school sysiern
on the tbeory thiât the State bas
8oie and complete contrel of the cbîld,
10 th(, shiolute exclusion of tbe sliglîtest
pretence of parental autburity. We
have constructed a huge State machine,
inte which our childritn are cast witlîout
regard to azîy prejudices or wishes of
parents, aîîd out o! wbich tbhey corne lu
the end ail marked, like bits or plate at
a 8ilveramitki'5. But why confine the
mnachine to thie mental and *moral train-
ing of tbe chiid ? Wlîy not extend its
operations so as to incinde tlhe feeding
and clothing aio, and when released
with the starnpof the utili set him up
in business and keep watciîful guard
ever hlm throughl life ; doctor hlm withl
State pille lu sickuess, aud when dead
put hir n a State coffin and bnry hlma
in a State grave? Wby not regiîkate
every action of our lives I)y State machi-
nery ? if tbe State can interfere with
thîe mest solernu and important respon-
s'bility o! the parent lu respect to ils
Ckiid, there js no liiîiit te its functions;
and if interfèrencecan be justified in
the mi1e case ît sbuuid be requîred in ail.

The Vice-Regal, Party at St.
Albert.

Frein the Edmonten Bulletin.
St. Albert, bagkiug peaetully beneatb

the beauteous raya of the setting sun,
was awakerîed to joy and gladnesa on
ibe eveuing cf the 6th ast,, by the au-
nouncernt 'of their Exceilencies Lord
and Lady Aberdeen's arriva]. Tbe
green, soit carpet of summer sparkled
witlî myriads of flower gema, the birds
Peured forth titeir sweeteat songe o!glase
sud the perfumed breezes whispered to
every ear the glad tidinga, tîhe joyens
riews cf tihe coming of Lord and Lady
Aberdeen. yes, on tbis ýmemorabWe
evening cf Itie 6tb, their Exceliencies,
eacerted by s troop of iiiented police,
ascended tbe steep bill Ibat leada W St.
Albert palace, the homle cf the vener-
able sud well beloved Bisbop et Alberta.
Tbey came net officiaily, but ratiier t.
atrengtben tbe golden chaine Of friend.
sbip tbat mueat for ever bind the good te-
gether. As their Excellencies aPpreach -
ed, the bells of the cathedral chimed
their sweetest notes O! welcomue sud the
surrouuding wooda faithfulîy re-ecboed
the rnerry peals. The V ice-Regai party
were met at the entrance Of the palace
grounds, by His Lordsbip Bishop (ir'tn-
din, Very Rev. Father Leduc,. V. G.,,!
Rev. Fathers itemas, Vegrevilie, Dau-'
phin, Le Marchand, 0. M. I., sud usher-
ed te Ithe biahop's drawiug room. where
s numnber Of iuvited guests awaited their .
coining; ainong wtiom Ver noticed D.

and other principal citizeus of St. Alber't.
After enjeykng tiieir visit there, is
LcrdshIp, the ckergy sud guests accorn-t
pauied by tbeir Excelleucies repaired te
thie couvent where the geod Grey Nuns1
sud their charmaiug children awaited
tflem. The reception took place in tbe1
industrial achool departmeuts. A sengc
of welcome was creditably rendered byt
the cbiidren. An address was read byt
s litIle Indian girl sud very compli-1
rnentary verses, lu houer of thie illustri-
eus visitera, were reckted by Misa Maggie
O'Neil wbile abe preaided over s group
cf Jittle orles whe mest gracefully pre-m
.aedan - frig f qlwe. Ti-s El-

fone thýat visiblY toucrîed Lord andl Lady
Aberdeen, -«a8 wben the littie Indian,
girl wbo reaid the address made at, is-
take and said Lady Mar-when se
shonld have read Lady Aberdeen. His
Excellency asked the eildren: "Wbat
do you think the littie girl was going te>
say ?" They ail answered "Lady Mar-

ijorie." Thiis spont=ueous renponse elici t-
ed tend applause frorn the audience and
proved that Lady Marjorie. the gifted
editor of the 'Wee Willie Winkle," Wa
Do stranger tothe cbildren of St. Albert.
to whorn lier cbarrning littie journal
cornes monthiy, and lik<e a aunbeam oi
bappinipss isheds ligbt and beauty around
tlîeir borne, or as a littie St. Albert con-
tributor expresses it in "Wee WiIlie
Witikie' :
"lWee Wille Wlnkte"sgo pretty and gay,
Came to my bouge In the NortbwesL one day,
Dressed in red coat and pictorlal veat,,
lie won my heart and becoîne my guest.
1 cherlsh and keep blm with tender care,
MY Joys and amusements wlth hilm 1 share,
Miy secrets sweet te hlm I tell,
For ne simlles w-Ith JOY, and gay$ 'they are,

CHRITTINE CAILLOU.
Lady Aberdeen, witti ail that noble

dignity and kind condesepnsion se char-
acteristic of tlie truly great, kistenied and
srniled on the happy tbrong. and while,
every eye wag taflectionately directed
towards lier, skie drew frorn ber satchel
two handsome prizes, one of whieth was
Won by Miss Constance de Cazes for-
general application and the otiier by
MissLillie Monti for generai profleiency,
Thle prizes were two brooches; onie in
gold biaving the '4Irîsh -Village" at the
Chicago exhibition engraved eii it ; the
ottier a sharnrock and borseshoe made
of Irish connernara marbie set ln silver.,
It is needleu 'te say that the aappy re-
cipients were proud of tifeir prizes aud
t bat tbe great benor conferred upon
theni was duly appreciated. Atter the
singîngo! 'God bave the Queen, the,
party entered the diningroom wbere a
»umptuous; luncheon was set. Tbe
roor was. elegantly decorated,,picturee
of the Aberdeen fatnily were every-
wkiere conspicsiots. »15 Lordahip pre-
sided at thie table and as their Excel-
lencies, Very Rev. Father Leduc and
the other gueste partook of the repa8t
the greateat gaiety waa maniteet. Her
Excellency was deligbted to learn frein
the 1ev. bister Superior of the colvent
that the Ed monton lbospital iu course of
construction, was nearly coinçdeted. She,
was allio happy te meet the Superior of'
the new hespittol, Rev. Sister Mary
Xavier, and prornised. to recornmend
this muet' ueeded institution te the
charitable consideration of the ladies of'
ber association. The parting hour was
fast drawing nigh. these deligbitul
moments were about te end, as their
Exceflencies, accomparlied by Bisk'op
Grandin, the clergy and 'their suites,
passed from the couvent, bidding adieu
to tbe Lady Simporior and the kind
Sîsters. Tpeir carýiage rolled gtwiay
adinid the ringiug of belis, the bvurning
ofistiets sdd thia prayer cf the people:
LOngDveor Noble Governor (Generai
And bis w-eoî thyý consort, Lady Aberdeen
May they In Çanads'S fair capital
For mafly years repregent our Queen.

As ETE WITNESS.

WONDERFTJL DMEN.

Look on th 1:
For tbe beuefit of tbose, wbo have an,

ides that nearky ail the prieest tbe
Roman Catboliec Uurch are Jesits, we,
will state tbat as a matter of fact there
-are 357 Fathers and 409 schokastics in
connectexn with the Society of Jeans in
the UJnited States.-The Independent.

And tben on this :
The Jesuita are a secret order. Tbrough

the 100,000 confeessinasin l America they
manipulate the voter. the business, the
politics of half a million of cgr citizens.
Tht>' have their bande upon the secular
press and tbe city geveruimeuts of tbis
country. Tbey have complete control of
tile liquor traffic, and that is the great-
est factor to-d ay lu our political life.
They are the most dangeroua enerny in
our land.-Rev. J. M. Foieter in the
Christian btatesmap.

The Jesuits are iudeed wonderfal nien,
says the Piladeipbia Catholie times,


